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The Brazilian turret ship Aquidaban
was sunk as the result of an explo-
sion in her powder magazine near Rio
Janeiro, Oue hundred and ninety-si- x

men were killed and thirty-si- x injured.

The Iowa legislature recently held
services in honor of former Governor
William Larrabee. Governor Larrabeo
is seventy-fou-r years of age.

President Roosevelt has sent to the
senate the nomination of Luke B.
Wright as ambassador to Japan; D. B.
Thompson as ambassador to Mexico,
and Lloyd C. GrJscom as ambassador
to Brazil. They have been confirmed.

George Jacob Holyoake, famous as
author, lecturer. and reformer, died at
London, January 22.

Secretary of War Taft reports to the
senate committee that members of the
Philippine commission are not specu-
lating in lands on the islands.

In a speech delivered in the- - senate
Mr. Clay declared that if the railroads
are not checked they will have the

mercy. said that Piatt loss

lS fAHAT thin, little, 10-ce- nt Box of
Cascarets.

When carried constantly In

T;'ypur Veat Pocket, or) ir"my
Lady's'' Purse it ward off ninety- - per
cent of Life's ordinary Ills. .

"
Eat one of the. six candy tablets con-

tained in that "Vest Pocket Box" whenever
you suspect you need one.

It can't hurt you, and is sure Insurance --

against serious sickness.

Want of Exercise, indoor
weaken the Bowel Muscles, just as they
weaken Arm and Leg Muscles .

The Muscles lose tone, tension, strength,
to force the food onward.

And the longer they stajr in that state
the weaker they become, because the .

exercise they get through the slow pass- - :

age of food.
Cascarets contain the only combination

of drugs that acts on the Muscles of the
Bowels and Intestines, just as Cold. Water,
or Exercise, act on a Lazy man.

They act like Exercise.
rt

When you have Heartburn, Colic.Coated
Tongue, Suspected Breath,

Gas-belchi- ng, or an incipient Cold,
take a Cascaret.

Remember, all .these are not merely
Discomforts, but indications of a serious
Cause. . -

Nip them In 'bud eat a Candy
Cascaret, Cascarets don't purge, nor
punish the stomach' ;like " Bile-drivi- ng' '
"Physics."

They act Exercise on the Bowel-Muscl- es

that that sgueeze
the natural of the body
Into Food,

Cascarets ward off, oicure, the follow

ing diseases: '

there must be actual government regu-
lation or else there would be govern-
ment ownership.

W. E. Ritchie, one of the leading cit-ze- ns

of Seward county, Nebraska, died
at a hospital in Lincoln, January 22.
Mr. Ritchie served in the Civil war,
being a member of Company D, 126th
Illinois volunteers. He served as a
member of the lower house of the
Nebraska legislature, and also as a
member .of the state senate. Mr.
Ritchie was greatly beloved by all who
knew, him, and as a public servant ho
was ever faithful to the Interests of
the people.

The Las Verglnes volcano in Lower
California has again Tsecome active,
causing some alarm among the In-

habitants of Santa Rosalia.

Edwin J. Bideman, mayor of Terre
Haute is undergoing impeachment
trial on the charge of failure to en-

force the saloon closing laws.

A New York dispatch to the Chicago
Record-Heral- d follows: Senator Depew

nation at their He and have suffered no of
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Digestiyeuices

Indigestion Headache.
Dyspepsia Diarrhoea
Torpid Liver Flatulence
Appendicitis Hives

j,
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Rheumatism Jaundice
Catarrh Nausea
Colic Vertigo
Scrofula Pimples
Wp?nanly Troubles
Worms Blotches

L-- - Eczema
Ulcers Dysentery

In such cases a little Cascaret in time is
worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment
later on, to say nothing of the suffering,
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and
loss of Social Sunshine it saves

- A coming Headache can be warded off

in short order, by a single Cascaret, and
the cause removed. -

Heartburn, Gas-belchl- ng, Acid-risin- gs In

the throat, and Colicky feeling are sure
signs of bowel trouble from food poisons,
and should be dealt with promptly.

One Cascaret will stop the coming trou-

ble, and move on the Bowel load, if taken
at the first signs.

Don't fail to carry the Vest Pocket Box

of Cascarets with you constantly,

.

All Druggists sell them over ten million
boxes a year.

Be very careful to get the genuine,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
stamped fCCC."

t3T FREE TO OUR. FRIENDS I
We want to send to oar friends a bcantjLfoI

FrcncU-dcslenc- d. GOLD-PLATE- D BONBON BOX.
hard-enamel-ed In colors. It is a beauty for the
dressing tabic. Ten cents In stamps is asked as a
awsareaf rood faith andts cever costofCascarets,

nJhrath with which tnVaaEtytriaket is loaded. 719
Constipation ..Sswi to-da- y. mentioning this paper. Address
Biliousness ' Diabetes fH?r R wdy Cmvany. Chicago er New York.
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popularity among their fellow mem-
bers of the uppor branch of congress
by reason of the disclosures mado in
the Now York insurance investigation. 1

Both were in their seats today for the
first time In several weeks, and wore
given a warm welcome, several of
their colleagues congratulating them
on their appearance of good health.

Omaha brewers and saloon keepers
have yielded to the demand of the
civic federation and have agreed to
Sunday closing.

George W." Cushing, an old-tim- e

railroad man and for many years con-
nected with the Union Pacificrailroad,
died at the age of seventy-eigh- t at
Chicago.

A dispatch to the Chicago Record-Heral- d

under date of Boloit, Wiscon-
sin, follows: "Mrs. Mary Hunt of this
city was 104 years old today. She is
seemingly as bright mentally as at
any time in her life and is in good
health. She reads of the events of
the times, discusses them with inter-
est and writes well. D. H. Hunt of
Chicago and Mrs. Fayette Royce are
her children. Mrs. Hunt was born in
New Hampshire. She remembers
many of the historical events, includ-
ing the burning by the Indians of the
settlement of Buffalo."

The jury in the federal court at
Omaha returned a verdict of guilty
against the Rev. George G. Ware, who
was charged with complicity to obtain
fraudulent homesteads. Mr. Ware will
take an appeal.

Captain Rhinelander Waldo, a vet-
eran of the Spanish American war,
has been made deputy police commis-
sioner of New York City, as assistant
ito General Bingham.

In the senate Mr. Spooner declared
that President Roosevelt preserved
the peace of the world by making the
Moroccan conference possible. He
also praised the president's course in
Santo Domingo.

The constitutional convention at St.
Petersburg declared for the continu-
ance of the czar's power to a limited
measure, "it having been demonstrated
that virtually the whole country is in
favor of a monarchy."

The French government has been
informed by its ambassador that the
United States will not consider a
naval demonstration against Venezu-
ela as a- - violation of the Monroe

In the house an amendment to the
urgent deficiency appropriation abro-
gating .the eight-hou-r day for work pn
the Panama canal was defeated. An-

other amendment providing that canal
commissioners may not receive addi-
tional compensation besides their sal-

aries was passed. The house struck
out the item of $2,615 to reimburse
the department of justice for an oil
painting of former Attorney General
Knox.

The statehood bill passed the house
by a vote of 194 to 150. The extent
of the republican opposition was dis-

appointing to its leaders. The bill
as passed provides that Oklahoma and
the Indian territory shall constitute
one state under the name of "Okla-
homa," and that Arizona and New
Mexico shall constitute one state un-

der the name of "Arizona." Should
the terms of admission be ratified by
the residents of the territories in ques-
tion their respective state constitu-
tions must contain clauses prohibiting
the sale of intoxicating liquors, and
plural marriages.

An Associated Press dispatch under
date of January 26, follows: "Justice
John M. TIrney of a municipal court
In the Bronx, has abolished the use of
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CREAM SEPARATOR CRCC
This Is a genuine offer g 1m
mado to Introduce the
PEOPLES CREAM SEPARATOR in ovcry
neighborhood. It Is the best and sim-
plest in the world. Wo ask that you
show it to your neighbors whp have
cows. Send your namo and the BAtnt
ox nearest Lrelgut omce, Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
DpU 177 , Kansas City, Mo

AjpaA month salary or commission,
to men .ntrtkluclng oar KIM Q 8KPAKA- -$IQU TORand AMor. DC KING MFG.
CO., DEFT" CHICAGO.

Write for FUSE sample salary propodttoa.

He PROTECTCr&Tty'S receiptor (cti,,Uani I
D.C. Estab.lgfg. I

THE OLD LINE BANKER'S LIFE

OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Has over $1,000,000 Aggetg

Ixsads the world in its home state,
a good position a good man.

19th YEAR

Has

NORMAL students enrolled.
COMMERCIAL Enter any time:select
SHORTHAND studies: il02 Days
TELEGRAPHY 0 months' board, tul--

tion and room rent.
Send free catalogue; state course
desired. Address, Allen Moore, Ohilli-.coth- o,

Mo. Box O.
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The Cushman Motor
tuntt AUtfpolnii. Tb taut d(bl
He power Arrtkrfxi nut t 11 tbe Ut im
tA auto motor on Uit ttuuket. Tb Mir

I tOi MoJJ I, better lhn tin'. , Tht
tlM proper U Tlrelt. Tht rjllaitr,
vtttr licktt wxl heti iteutUoDifcc
It U u loiplntM wall m tta mott

UMt nutj tpeed reorrdJ. HA
ImlDjI inl doubt cjWiAa petteiM.
VtWm mile It rwoomletl. Cat bow,
tfb.p. marine, ntltU 75 U. We mk
uurlot uA lUllutirj CBfiiu, CiU Fric.

Motor Co., 2020
JN St., Lincoln, Nob., U.S.A.

48, 60 or 90 Days Trial ra

Old Trusty
The Easy HacWae te dseraie.

Yon run no tJbk. Five je&r guar-
antee. Strongest batches letm
care less oU moat rreflb Don'tpar two prices. Thousands Bold, we

uoirecc. m 1900 Book tree.
Clay Center. Neb.

Investigate
the

Poultry

Business
Write for a copyf my book
wliich describes the profit-
able combinations of Egg,
Broiler, and Roaster farms.

week in tho year could bo most profitably
It snows how yon can make $2.00 on

a largo winter roaster. It tolls what profits
can bo mado wltn each of tho popular broods,
and the coats of production.

I have helped thousands to make money with
poultry. My Modol incubators and Brooders
are used on tho money --making farms. It la my
businons to teach those who use thorn to do bo
profitably. Whether your needs are small or
large, I will turnlsh, without charge, esti-
mates and plans for a complete equipment
that will insure success without your spend-
ing: a dollar uselessly.

Send for my complete literature.
GHAS . A. CYPHERS

3S63 Henry street.
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marketed.

Buffalo, H. Y.
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